
 

 

U.S. Department of Justice 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

 Washington, D.C. 20535 

 
 August 23, 2019 

 
MR. JOHN GREENEWALD JR. 
SUITE 1203 
27305 WEST LIVE OAK ROAD 
CASTAIC, CA 91384 
 

FOIPA Request No.: 1359673-001 
Subject: BROWN, EDMUND GERALD, SR. 
 

Dear Mr. Greenewald: 
 

The enclosed documents were reviewed under the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA), Title 5, United States 
Code, Section 552.  Below you will find check boxes under the appropriate statute headings which indicate the types of 
exemptions asserted to protect information which is exempt from disclosure.  The appropriate exemptions are noted 
on the enclosed pages next to redacted information.  In addition, a deleted page information sheet was inserted to 
indicate where pages were withheld entirely and identify which exemptions were applied.  The checked exemption 
boxes used to withhold information are further explained in the enclosed Explanation of Exemptions.   

 
 

Section 552  Section 552a 

(b)(1)
 

(b)(7)(A)
 

 (d)(5)
 

(b)(2)
 

(b)(7)(B)
 

 (j)(2)
 

(b)(3)
 

(b)(7)(C)
 

 (k)(1)
 

Title 50 U.S. Code § 3024(i)(1) (b)(7)(D)
 

 (k)(2)
 

 (b)(7)(E)
 

 (k)(3)
 

 (b)(7)(F)
 

 (k)(4)
 

(b)(4)
 

(b)(8)
 

 (k)(5)
 

(b)(5)
 

(b)(9)
 

 (k)(6)
 

(b)(6)
 

  (k)(7)
 

 
78 page(s) were reviewed and 67 page(s) are being released. 
 
Please see the paragraphs below for relevant information specific to your request as well as the enclosed FBI 

FOIPA Addendum for standard responses applicable to all requests.  
 

 Document(s) were located which originated with, or contained information concerning, other Government 
Agency (ies) [OGA].  

 

 This information has been referred to the OGA(s) for review and direct response to you. 

 We are consulting with another agency.  The FBI will correspond with you regarding this information 
when the consultation is completed. 

 
Please refer to the enclosed FBI FOIPA Addendum for additional standard responses applicable to your 

request.  “Part 1” of the Addendum includes standard responses that apply to all requests.  “Part 2” includes 
additional standard responses that apply to all requests for records on individuals.  “Part 3” includes general 

information about FBI records that you may find useful.  Also enclosed is our Explanation of Exemptions.   
 
 

 



   For questions regarding our determinations, visit the www.fbi.gov/foia website under “Contact Us.”  
The FOIPA Request Number listed above has been assigned to your request.  Please use this number in all 
correspondence concerning your request.   

 
You may file an appeal by writing to the Director, Office of Information Policy (OIP), United States Department 

of Justice, Suite 11050, 1425 New York Avenue, NW, Washington, D.C. 20530-0001, or you may submit an appeal 
through OIP's FOIA online portal by creating an account on the following 
website:  https://www.foiaonline.gov/foiaonline/action/public/home.  Your appeal must be postmarked or electronically 
transmitted within ninety (90) days from the date of this letter in order to be considered timely.  If you submit your 
appeal by mail, both the letter and the envelope should be clearly marked “Freedom of Information Act Appeal.”  
Please cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned to your request so it may be easily identified. 
 

You may seek dispute resolution services by contacting the Office of Government Information Services 
(OGIS).  The contact information for OGIS is as follows: Office of Government Information Services, National Archives 
and Records Administration, 8601 Adelphi Road-OGIS, College Park, Maryland 20740-6001, e-mail at ogis@nara.gov; 
telephone at 202-741-5770; toll free at 1-877-684-6448; or facsimile at 202-741-5769.  Alternatively, you may contact 
the FBI’s FOIA Public Liaison by emailing foipaquestions@fbi.gov.  If you submit your dispute resolution 
correspondence by email, the subject heading should clearly state “Dispute Resolution Services.”  Please also cite the 
FOIPA Request Number assigned to your request so it may be easily identified. 

 

 See additional information which follows. 
 
The enclosed documetns represent the final release of information responsive to your specific FOIA request. 
 
Records which may have been responsive to your request were destroyed.  Since this material could not be 

reviewed, it is not known if it was responsive to your request.  Record retention and disposal is carried out under 
supervision of the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA), Title 44, United States Code, Section 3301 
as implemented by Title 36, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 1228; Title 44, United States Code, Section 3310 as 
implemented by Title 36, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 1229.10. 

 
 For your additional information, records that may be responsive to your Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts 
(FOIPA) request has been transferred to the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA).  You may desire 
to direct a request to NARA, 8601 Adelphi Road, College Park, MD 20740-6001. Please reference file numbers 
44-HQ-35130 and 100-HQ-377516. 

 
For your information, a search of the indices to our Central Records System reflected there were additional 

records potentially responsive to your FOIA request.  We have attempted to obtain this material so it could be reviewed 
to determine whether it was responsive to your request.  We were advised that the potentially responsive records were 
not in their expected location and could not be located after a reasonable search.  Following a reasonable waiting 
period, another attempt was made to obtain this material.  This search for the missing records also met with 
unsuccessful results.  

 
The material is being provided to you at no charge. 

  
 
 

Sincerely, 

        
David M. Hardy 
Section Chief 
Record/Information 
   Dissemination Section 
Information Management Division 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Enclosure(s) 
 

http://www.fbi.gov/foia
https://foiaonline.gov/foiaonline/action/public/home
mailto:foipaquestions@ic.fbi.gov


 
 

FBI FOIPA Addendum 
 

As referenced in our letter responding to your Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA) request, the FBI FOIPA Addendum 
includes information applicable to your request.  Part 1 of the Addendum includes standard responses that apply to all 
requests.  Part 2 includes additional standard responses that apply to all requests for records on individuals.  Part 3 includes 
general information about FBI records.  For questions regarding Parts 1, 2, or 3, visit the www.fbi.gov/foia website under 
“Contact Us.”  Previously mentioned appeal and dispute resolution services are also available at the web address.   
 

 
Part 1: The standard responses below apply to all requests: 
 

(i) 5 U.S.C. § 552(c).  Congress excluded three categories of law enforcement and national security records from the 

requirements of the FOIA [5 U.S.C. § 552(c) (2006 & Supp. IV (2010)].  FBI responses are limited to those records 
subject to the requirements of the FOIA.  Additional information about the FBI and the FOIPA can be found on the 
www.fbi.gov/foia website. 
 

(ii) National Security/Intelligence Records.  The FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of national security and 

foreign intelligence records pursuant to FOIA exemptions (b)(1), (b)(3), and PA exemption (j)(2) as applicable to requests for 
records about individuals [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(1), (b)(3), and (j)(2); 50 U.S.C § 3024(i)(1)].  The mere 
acknowledgment of the existence or nonexistence of such records is itself a classified fact protected by FOIA exemption 
(b)(1) and/or would reveal intelligence sources, methods, or activities protected by exemption (b)(3) [50 USC § 3024(i)(1)].  
This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that national security or foreign intelligence records do or 
do not exist.   
 

Part 2: The standard responses below apply to all requests for records on individuals:   
 

(i) Requests for Records about any Individual—Watch Lists.  The FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of any 

individual’s name on a watch list pursuant to FOIA exemption (b)(7)(E) and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a 
(b)(7)(E), (j)(2)].  This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that watch list records do or do not exist.  
 

(ii) Requests for Records for Incarcerated Individuals.  The FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of records 

which could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any incarcerated individual pursuant to FOIA 
exemptions (b)(7)(E), (b)(7)(F), and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(7)(E), (b)(7)(F), and (j)(2)].  This is a 
standard response and should not be read to indicate that such records do or do not exist.  

 
Part 3: General Information:    

 
(i) Record Searches. The Record/Information Dissemination Section (RIDS) searches for reasonably described records by 

searching those systems or locations where responsive records would reasonably be found.  A reasonable search normally 
consists of a search for main files in the Central Records System (CRS), an extensive system of records consisting of 
applicant, investigative, intelligence, personnel, administrative, and general files compiled and maintained by the FBI in the 
course of fulfilling law enforcement, intelligence, and administrative functions.  The CRS spans the entire FBI organization 
and encompasses the records of FBI Headquarters (FBIHQ), FBI Field Offices, and FBI Legal Attaché Offices (Legats) 
worldwide and includes Electronic Surveillance (ELSUR) records.  For additional information about our record searches visit 
www.fbi.gov/services/information-management/foipa/requesting-fbi-records. 
 

(ii) FBI Records.  Founded in 1908, the FBI carries out a dual law enforcement and national security mission.  As part of this 

dual mission, the FBI creates and maintains records on various subjects; however, the FBI does not maintain records on 
every person, subject, or entity. 
 

(iii) Requests for Criminal History Records or Rap Sheets.  The Criminal Justice Information Services (CJIS) Division 

provides Identity History Summary Checks – often referred to as a criminal history record or rap sheets.  These criminal 
history records are not the same as material in an investigative “FBI file.”  An Identity History Summary Check is a listing 
of information taken from fingerprint cards and documents submitted to the FBI in connection with arrests, federal 
employment, naturalization, or military service.  For a fee, individuals can request a copy of their Identity History 
Summary Check.  Forms and directions can be accessed at www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-checks.  
Additionally, requests can be submitted electronically at www.edo.cjis.gov.  For additional information, please contact 
CJIS directly at (304) 625-5590.   
 

(iv) The National Name Check Program (NNCP).  The mission of NNCP is to analyze and report information in response to 

name check requests received from federal agencies, for the purpose of protecting the United States from foreign and 
domestic threats to national security.  Please be advised that this is a service provided to other federal agencies.  Private 
citizens cannot request a name check.          

http://www.fbi.gov/foia
http://www.fbi.gov/foia
file:///C:/Users/aradams/AppData/Local/Temp/35/Letters/www.fbi.gov/services/information-management/foipa/requesting-fbi-records
http://www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-checks
http://www.edo.cjis.gov/


 
EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS 

 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552 
 

(b)(1) (A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign policy 

and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order; 

 

(b)(2) related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency; 

 

(b)(3) specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute (A) requires that the matters 

be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for withholding or refers to 

particular types of matters to be withheld; 

 

(b)(4) trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential; 

 

(b)(5) inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation with the 

agency; 

 

(b)(6) personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal  privacy; 

 

(b)(7) records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement records or 

information ( A ) could reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person of a right to a fair trial 

or an impartial adjudication, ( C ) could reasonably be expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal  privacy, ( D ) could 

reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, including a State, local, or foreign agency or authority or any private 

institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled by a criminal law 

enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security intelligence 

investigation, information furnished by a confidential source, ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforcement 

investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such disclosure could 

reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or ( F ) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any 

individual; 

 

(b)(8) contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for the 

regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or 

 

(b)(9) geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells. 

 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a 

 

(d)(5) information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding; 

 

(j)(2) material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control,  or reduce crime or 

apprehend criminals; 

 

(k)(1) information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign policy, 

for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods; 

 

(k)(2) investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or privilege 

under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held 

in confidence; 

 

(k)(3) material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual pursuant to 

the authority of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056; 

 

(k)(4) required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records; 

 

(k)(5) investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian employment 

or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished information pursuant to a 

promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence; 

 

(k)(6) testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government service the 

release of which would compromise the testing or examination process; 

 

(k)(7) material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who 

furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence. 

FBI/DOJ 
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c=J Main Subversive (If no Main, Hst all Subversive References) 

CJ Ma;n Criminal (If no Main, Hst all Criminal References) 

Remarks File & Serial Number 

, 

~quad Eztension File No. 

(date) 

(date) 

(date) 

I - Identical ? - Not identifiable 
NI - Not identical U - Unavailable reference 

Remarks 

r 
" 

II 



Jndices SeOrch SJIp 
~FD-160o(Rev. 6-11-56) 

TO: CHIEF CLERK 

Subject 

Aliases 

Address 

[=:J Exact Spellinq 

CJAll References 

• 
Date 

Birthplace 

c::=:J.Main CrIminal Case Files Only c=J Restrict to Locality of 

CJ Criminal References Only 

c::=:JMain SubversIve Case Files Only 

c:=JSubversive References Only 

c=J Main Subversive (If no Main, list all Subversive References) 

c=J Main Criminal (If no Main, list all Criminal References) 

File & Serial Number Remarks File & Serial Number Remarks 

/ tftJ- tf 9"11 -.J./ t? ~ 'V ~ 
/ (j'() - / L/~t ~ V 1Cl- ayO tJiUl-lC "ReF. 
/ /h)-I ,5/"7 CI:< =-¥tJ t VQ, S- :r:: 
/ ()-r) =- / !Y\J ~~ f<>_ :<'s"z yuV ., 
/#1) .... /?#7\o 1'=// If 

Lthl - 21 ~. S"'l ~ -$7) ~/V " J /11) .".. ~ I V 1\.5;'-
• 

la=~/Cj ,.J fI:,N T TD (.1./4 J (t> Jq r; 9 IO/~/S-f 
/ ~tJ crJ ~/JJd - V I/v) /J.€JrfZA~ ~ G:.Ci 

! I 

/ #-d - ZV'..t./9 ()-Jd~ 'I 

/ #7J - .:( \..1.L/' f( 11-JV o f 

J J1) - 2a.r-/ t;. CJ·~ -JL' g, 

f t 

~ , 
'I 
q 

Of 

, 0 
''t. '~.~w UI ''tuww Extension File No. 

Searched by 

(date) 

Consolidated by 
, 

(date) 

Reviewed by 

Jdate) 
File Review Symbols 

I - Identical ? - Not identifiable 
NI - Not identical U - Unavailable reference 

b3 
b7E 



_Indices Selhch !:).lip 
~FD-160~(R"'ev.' 6-11-56)- • • 
TO: CHIEF CLERK 

Subject 

Aliases 

Address 

CJ Exact Spelling 

CJAll References 

CJMain Subversive Case Files Only 

c=JSubversive References Only 

Birth Date 

CJ,Main Criminal Case Files Only 

c:::J Criminal Refere~ces Only 

Birthplace 

c=J Restrict to Locality of 

c=J Ma~n Subversive (If no Main, list all Subversive References) 

c:::J Main Criminal (If no Main, list all Criminal References) 

File & Serial Number Remarks File & Serial Number 

11 

'/ 

)J 

.'/ 

If 

/ 3 " 
'\ 
1/ 

'I 

Je 

, I 

0, 

II 

Requested quad Extension FHe No. 

Searched by 

(date) 

Consolidated by 

(date) 

Reviewed by 

date) 
File Review Symbols 

I - Identical ? - Not identifiable 
NI - Not identical U - Unavailable reference 

b7D 



9Indice~CS!;''i:.rc:;h ,Slip 
FD-160"(Rev: 6-11-56) 

TO: CHIEF CLERK 

Subject 

Aliases 

Address 

• • 
Birthplace 

CJ Exact Spelling 

c=JAll References 

c:=J,Main Crimin,al Case Files Only CJ Restrict to Locality of 

c==1Main S~bversive Case Files Only 

c=:JSubversive References Only 

c::=J Criminal Refe'rences Only 

c==JMa~n Subversive (If no Main, list all Subversive References) 

CJ Main Criminal (If no Main, Ust all Criminal References) 

Remarks File & Serial Number Remarks 

DU 

Requested by quad Extension File No. 

Searched by 

(date) 

Consol1dated by 

(date) 

'Reviewed by 

date) 
File Review Symbols 

I - Identical ? - Not identifiable 
NI - Not identical U - Unavailable reference 



. FD-36. (l1ev; 12_13-56) 
. '. : 

. " ",' 

I 
.1 .
I ". - . ~ ..;::! .. '''' ; - ' 

. ~-": ... "'l .~ " .- ", ... 
~ 1~ .. ~~~,-:; 

FBI 

Date: 

." 
5/9/60 

I 
I 
I 
I' 
I 

. - ·· 1--Il 1-
.- f, -f I! -K<: . - r· < - ;J I , ~~ 

Trans mit the folloVo[ing in --------:---'----'-;-;;;---:----:-:---,---:-:----'---~t-="W"+.-~-..,.::..-.l.,,;j. !" . -' ' 
(Type in plain text or code) ~<; /_ .:-- 'I 1:: R ~ .. 
AIRMA

' IL . - ',- -{- ,,~J I ~". "'~ .t~ !t' .~. " . , AlRTEL - " n< (,- . ~ .' II ' 
V la . . . ., " ( l t \ , . 'f J 

- (Priority or Method of Mailin~ . I-'V ! ~I "'-, .' 
'. ~' . ., " ~r-? 

-----------------------~--~~--- .~-- ---- ~------~q ~. 

TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

SAC, LOS Al'iGEIES 

(1l6-52286) 

~W:li3lrr~, m, aka, . d e',' ,,-

.:~. 

I :J"J ' " i ~ ./ -, 
.'f-- I" . ,,. 

. / . < //f! ;~; 
11-.' ~_ t -

.., , 
;," 

"Pat" Br , (: -' ,. 
.,. rl'-' 1-) ,J' ../< . • /1 .I,"! ~ 

AEAA i ,/il .. ' ,Y' '!' / _ -_', ,(/ ~._ 
, I../' ~. I" . I. (. / ' ,--r'/ /, ~ .:' --' ~ 

. - Rebutel l ated ,5/6/60,n'o copy to Los Angeles, which 
advised that cha~ JOHN A. Me CONE of -the Atondc Energy 
Commission (AEC), has requested that the Bureau condUct · an in
vestigation of EDMUND GERALD BROWN the GOVernor of California, 
inasmuch as Governor BRom is a member of the Board of Regents 
of the University of California and -will have aooess.-to AEC 

,restricted data and will require 6learance from !EO. ' -The 
Bureau instructed that theinquir,yofGovernor -BROWN should be 
limited to a discreet number of interviews and neoessary 'agenoy 
checks • . No neighborhood investigation should: be conducted-. 
Persons interviewed should be specifically advised that the 
investigation of Governor BROWN is being condUcted at the re- ' 
'quest of~. The Bureau further instructed that investigation 
should be conducted by mature" eXperi - d it_i's im 
tive that reports reach the Bureau 18/60, -without fail. 

By airtel ented 5/6/60" no oopy to llaos Angeles, the 
-Bureau enolosed a copy of a letter from the Bureau to AEXJ, t cJ 
dated 10/6/59" which set forth the :i.nformati~ furnished __ ,ABC 
conoernirig Governor BROWN. • A photostat of t~s letter is en
closed herewith to Los Angeles. 

Bureau airtel to San Francisco dated 5/6/60, contains 
the following instructions: " , I. ' ;I' 0- ~ 

0 .LoS 'AngeleS (AM)(REG)(l En~l~ J/~~-:~:~S:f?: "" Y! . Bureau (AM)(REn){1l6-442786) , t:t3~ t. Sl'_J-\R<:H~ " .:; .~., ... ~If);w;.f\l~:~~.j 
1 - San Francisco . ' flJj-'\ 5~RIA! .• IZ. !i:U·~eD .. .,. .... . \. Em/ jmp , \ . i . ~1 AY 1 1 1960 _ \ 
(4) #7 ~. )..,7 I. FBI·LOS ANGE.\;'E~< ~l:.3..t 

Approv-ed: t';-;?Y((, ~-
. _ 0/ t . . Sent _~-'---~_--"'--,.- M Per _ __,_-----

Speli~lAgent in Charge 



SF 116-52286 
.. EOR/jmp 

. . 
., . 

• 

. "Include in your reports anyinf'ormation appearing in 
enclosed letter that comes from the files of your office. Also 
include :in your reports any new pertin~nt information appearing 
in files of your office. All other information which is not new 
information or that which ha·s not been ,EI'eviously ·furnished to .' . 
AECin Bureau letter to AEC dated ~o/6/59, should beset forth 
under administrative data in your report fl •. 

LEAD: 

LOS ANGEIES OFFICE: . /?~~ 

&uth Arden~~. ~~: !~m:;:aW::~~6~1!r~~ 
Governor' while EDl.fiJND BRCMN was. Attorney General of California. 

2 

': __ ! l ... 

"., 



. Report Po~· 
fD-263 (1)..12-55) . 

.... --c, .... 
.. 

'.'~.",- - ' . 

.' " . . ; 

~. 
. FEDEiALBU~EAUOF INVESTIGATION 

llepOrUnq Office . I Office of I;)rlqin 

. .' LOS ANGELES BUREAU 
TITLE OF CASE 

\ 
Dale ·W I 

5/16/60' ~ 
Report made by 

IDvesUgcrtive Period 

5/12-16/60 

GEORGE D. WATT 
CHARACTER OF CASE 

AEAA 

.. .1ah I
. T~ped By: . 

REFERENCE: San FranciscQ a1:rte1to I.osAngeles dated 5/9/00 •. 

Approved . 

·~RUC 

ADMINiSTRATIVE 

Fj;'les~f . the Los Angeles Office fa11e'd to reflec't 
pertinent intormat1onregard1ng the applicant in addition to 
that included in thedeta11s of· this report •. 

A* '- , 
;. 

COVER PAGE 

Special Agent '. 
In Charge 

. Do not write· In spaces below' . 

Copies made: )' j.. .J" 
. I' :J.ll, l. '--<, 

4 - BUreau (116-44.2786 ) 
(Am MAIL)· 

,-/, ' - -, 

(J/7" LOs Angelea (116-67059) 

. ( 

Properly of FBI - This· reporl is loaned to you b th' FBI' d . . . . . '. . . . . '.' . . . _ y e • an ,ne,lher 'I. nor its contents are to be distributed outside the I'lqency' to . :""hich loaned. 

"* u. s. GOVERN"!ENT PRINTINa OFFICE. \IIIIIS 0--344750 
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Rep~rt:of: GEORaE" D:'":',WA~l''' 
:5/16/ 6Q:' " .... ' . . :' 

'. ' . '. '. ." : .-" ~. -"," . , Dat'e: 

Field Office Fire~o.;·'LoS Angele's' il6~1059' . ',~iJi~au·'FiI~No.:, ll6~442786" ',' 

titl~;:' "';EDMuND ~'G:Eruu.D BROWN' , <:~ ,,"5;'1~j,""'; " 
,_." '. • r ,'. . • 

. Synopsis: 

" ' 
:, . ~ • .' ,1 '.' 

, :' 

'~. . ' 

':, GOODWIN "J. itNrGH'l'" former:,Oo,fernor 'of,California, connnented 
favorably 'concern1ng':' th~ ,a.pplicant's .loy~lty, cha.racter.' ~d . 
reputation andstated:that' to h~s knowledge,. the app11cant,' 

,wa.e never knowingly assoeiatedWlth individuals·Oro.rgaru.zatiollS 
of questionable reputat1onor loyalty •. ':.Appli·can1(reportedly 

'spoke at 'a meeting sponsored by the' Mobi:lizatiQn, 1'01' Democracy' 
in LoS 'Angeles lnJ'une, 194q. ,.' ' , .".: .. ,' " ,' . . '. . .. ' . '. . .... 

' .. '. 

: ;'- :RUC ' -' 

DETAILS: 
..... 

. , MISCELLANEOUS 

, On May 16, ·1960/.' Mr~OOODWIN' i. KNIGHT, 'former ,<':: ' .. 
Qovel"Ilor 6f" cal1forlda., 540, South Arden BCll.ilevard, 'IpaAngeles, 
'Ca.11fQrn1-a~ ~dvised,tha.t :h~,r has knoWD;'.theappl.1cant 1'0.1' : ." " ' 
'a.ppl'OldJnately,the,past 25 years: l' He' stated that he .wa.s· . .', 
assoc1atedprotess1oha.l~y with· the applicant between ·1951 . , . 
and: 1958., ':'(lur1ng which per10d ,the appl1cant wasserv1ngas' . 

'·Atto.rney'Qeneral of the state of ,ca11fornia and he (KNIGHT), 
" was ~ervillg 'as L1eutenan~Govern6I' an¢l subsequently Governor 

, of "Ca;J.1fornla. He related' that BROWN succeeded' him af{' ., .. 
,Qoverno,r of· CalIfornia. In January' I 1959.··:, .. " ' 
. -' . . .' -'..-' 

.'~ . 

',. . '''Mr'. KNIGHT'oontJ.nUed that' his contact 'With the 
applicant.·over the years has been on a lim1tedsoe1al basls 
908 well as a prote.salonal ,one .-and even though they llave had 
theIr polltlcald11't'ereQ;c,es 1n 'being associated with, ' .. . 

'd1.ftererit poll tlcalpa.rt1es,~ he.ha.s always" regarded the. 
applIcant 'asa man of the hIghest integrity-whose morals, 

., : ,'. :. •• ' ""',' •. '. . < " 

'r ,. 

This docu;:;'ent 'contains neither reco~mendations nor conc!~ions:,of th~.FBI. ,It is th'e,.pr6p~rtyof the FBI and is loaned.fu your' agency; it and 
.' , " ' '. ' . , its contents are not to be distributed outSide your .agency. ' '. ,: . . . .. " 0 ' . 
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" i 

AIRTEL 

TO; 

FROfJI: 

.-
, PLAIN 

AIRMAIL 

DIRECTOR, FBI· 

~ . , .. ' '. 

" \" l 

SAC, LOS ANG~LES 
"', 11 4 ~ • .. 'A • • /> 

1/7/61 

-e/l .... m .. "'~ ~j~yj., -' '!/,OFi ,., .:;/ V 
SuaJECT :' , GOVERNOR EDMOND G .BROlm 

Remyte1 1/7 /61. 

~ . ' 

., 

J I {. 

There 1s enclosed herewith to r the Bureau and 
, San Francisco one copy each of the article which appeared 
in the Los Angeles EXaminer on 1/7/61. 

3 .;,; Bure.au (Enc. - 1) 
1 - San Francisco (i!:nc.- 1) 

C!J" .Los Angeles 

'WMA:skw 
(S) 

.... 

-,~ 

;\ ' 

~ •. "''''','\ .. T-. ,I , i ((7 ",-f', ,lie ,. f \ 

',SEARCHED -
INDEX;;:O 
Se:RiALiZSD J,A,\ 
1;.':/ c)') , .ll.LL 



_Al FORM NO. 10 ! 
31)\0-104-01 

i':~ITED STATES GO ERNMENT 

.~femorandum 
I 

. DIRECTOR, FBI 1 DATE: AuguS' 22, 1960 

. 
'... 

,'RO\I : SAC, SAN FRANCISCO (9-1488) 

1 /J /" 
'{'BJECT: UNSUBj U 

Governor EDMUND G. BROWN, 
Victim 
EXTORTION 

aka. Pat Brown -

ATTENTION: FBI LABORATORY, 
ANONYMOUS LEIJ:W.I'ER FIrE 

: i 
"He San Francisco teletype to Director, 8/16/60. 

On August 16, 1960 the California Attorney General's 
, :ffice, Sacramento, California, advised receipt of an anonymous 

:etter postmarked "Hinton, west Va., 2 PM, Aug. 8, 1960" addressed 
_ to "Gov. EDMUND G. BROWN, The Executive ManSion, Sacramento, Califo 
, ',jhich contained two postcards bearing handprinted message starting 

.~ GOV. BROWN: Recently someone very dear .•••• It and signed 11 Sincere 
Justice, Inc. 11 

I 
The facts in this case were presented to AUSA, • 

,( 
) 

Sacramento, who declined prosecution, stating there was no violation 
of the Extortion Statute. 

As a matter of cooperation with Governor's and 
Attorney General's Office, State of California, it is requested 

~ that the enclosed envelope and postcards be searched through the Aqu.~ 
mous Letter File and this office advised of the results, so the aoo!~. 
agencies can be so advised~ Many persons in Governor's and Attorney 
General's office handled material, so no request being made for ~ •.. ~
print examination. 

analysis 
It is requested that e~closures be returned when an 

is completed so they may be tetu~ed to state officials. 

I j q - 37752 . 

2 Bureau (AMSD) (Encl. S) 
San Francisco 

wmjr #2 
: (3) / .... A: 

.··r¢', 
'.{ ,./,. 1\' 
" , " ! "f j •. I 

, ' 

2 AUG 301961 

MeT -l~ I ______ _ 

R£C-12 8 AUG H 1960 

EXloo 



. t· • 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

'0: IBI J Ian Francisco (9-1488) 

FBI File No. 

• • 

Ub. NO.... .... A'f 

? E':erence: Letter 8-11-60 

t::xcrr.l!1l]:tlon requested: 

O'.er.c;'ks: 

Ql through Q3 &I'e belac ntuneci 1a -llop .... 
Myelope. to Ban JPraDclaco In ol'Clu' to protect the ~ts 
in the eyent that futlU'e latent flDPd'Print ..,.t •• lOA 18 
clealred • .~) 

ED.clOllUl'eS (5) (Ql through Qa, 2 lab npori) 

,1 ~ " 

/j7//~:CF/ Gli 
- • (4)::f "" 

. .....;. . 
; 

.18 AIJG 29 1960 

-_a -.-.le .. 



·e • REPORT 
of the 

~ --_.. -_ . .. ./ - -~ . 

_-" . ... LAaOaATOay ~ 

, 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
7c : FBI, San E'rancisco Date: Au&U8t 25, 1960 

PBI File No. 

: .e: UNSUB; 
Governor EDMUND G. BROWN. aka 
PAT BROWN - VICTIM 
nTORTION 

Lab. No. D-86C881 AT 

Ql U.S. Postal Department envelope bearlQl tbe baDd printed 
address "GOY. EDMUND G. BBOIlf TBI auarrlYl "I_ 
SACRA1IBNTO, CALII'ORNIA," postJu.rkeII "~, W. YA. 
AUG 8 1960 2-Pll'. 

Q2 Accompanying postal carel bea-iac JaaDII. ~ .... ... 
beginning "GOV. BROWN: BBCDrLY ....... var ........ " 

Q3 Accompanying postal card.· beariug ooatiauat1oD of 
hand priuted message on Q2. This oontlnu88 "TO PAY 
VERY DEARLY FOR WJlAT yOU'VE ..... .. 

Result of examination: 

Ql throngh Q3 were coraparec1 with the .lDoaJllOUS Letter 
File without effectinG' an identification. 

Ql through Q3 are hancl printed in up,.- 0_ lett ... 
in blue-black ink. A conventional tOWlta:1n pen ......... to 
prepare the questioned band printlDg. TIle Uaitecl ..... l'OIrtal 
Department envelope, Ql, and tbe ponal oua, .... Qa, ue 
obtainable in any UD1 ted statu Poet Offl_. 

Ql through Q3 are returD8d bennritb. Pbo~luI .... 
.. tuned. 

C~E:CF 
(4) - . 

MAIL ROOM 0 TEl.ETYPE UNIT D 



.,. , 
Reoorded 
8/15/60 DI 

Re: UNSU!; 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGA TION 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

Laboratory Work Sheet 

NO LA~ FIU 

Gouernor EDMUND G. BROWN~ ak<a 
PJ'P BROWN - VIOTIJI 

File 11 1·' '::' / / -,' ... 
Lab. 11 D-844899 AT 

EIT'RTION 

Examination requested by: nI~ San I'ranciaco (9-1488) 8/~I/M 

EXamination reques ted: Doc. Date received: 

Examination by: 

/1,/ t "-! ( e i{?~li""-j 1$) /5' -<A ~h 
;~~d tt#-J£ t a:~.L-t<&-t'A....,jtt~-Ct~ /-4. . 

41 -'{' tf"J , :;(fi (( /Lt II f ,Ir, 5' I Lj/~ .(; J 

Specimens submitted for examination 

If,~, I):i,,'t;, ( 1~'wir;~.<-d;.,-. 
Ql Jlnu.1ope bearing the hand printed addr ••• wGOY. EDMUND G. 

!ROWN THE EIEOU'PIYE JlJJlSION SJ.OIWIElITO~ OALIFORNIJ.#" 
po.t.arlr,d wlIIII'l'OJ1# .,. Y~. AUG 8 11160 l-pJlw 

QI J.cooaponUing po. tal oard b.aring ~ hand print.d •••• a,. 
b.ginn'ng "GOY. !~OJfNl REOEN'PLT SOllEOIlE VERT D~~ •••• 

~ (ft'~l~~ (1 . 
03 Jocoap""uing po.tal card b.aring Me '-hand pri nted •••• ag. t.~ 

. Nlf W 11, "'PO PAT Y"l .DUILl 1'0R .,.J.T TOU' Y6 • •••• n 
Th (;. C~e;H:L: a~ 



"' , 
R,oord4d 
8/2s/eo DII [":D::f1AL BUHt:,4LI OF INV[STIGATION 

UNITF:D STATES DE PARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
NO LA6 rlU 

L'1boratory Work Sheet 

~e: UNSUlI 
O •• ,..r E])j[TJ'D G. BROrN. __ 
PAr 'ROWN .. VICTIJI 
EZTIB'l'I06 

File ft 
Lab. ft 

Examination requested by: I'lJI # S." ,.,."., ••• (lII-l4M) S/U/_ 
Exu mination reques ted: 

.. Result of Examination; 

Specimens submitted for examination 

OJ E".,.Jo~ H ... '." tho _.IId p,.' .... d .deI ..... "9Or. ZDJlUIiD IJ. 
!ROW' TNE EXECUTIVE IIAI/SIO' IUCIUMIIf'01.. CAU'ORlIA," 
po.t .... k.d "II1N'I08, I. rA. AUQ B J.. .-PII" 

Q' AOO,.polI,',!! p.,tal •• N "'."'.g .. ,.. hay p,.' II ... d ..... ebeg,,,,,,,,, (JIr. !ROW', RECUTLT SOllEOIIE rESl DUR ••••• 

Q8 AOO •• P."":! po .... l o.rd ... ,.,~ th. hand p",,. •• d ••••• g. 
bo" •• ,., '10 PAT rlBrg'41il ~. r.Af' rOu'r.I ••••• " 

3775.2 



WN 
, ~AN'$loN 

LIFoRNIA 



~ov. BRDWN: NTL SOA'/£oNE VERY DEAR· 
To US Took HER oWN LIFE 8EC~uSE you , 
DEL.IBERATELY AIVJ> coL/)-BLOO/)El;LY sAIVC-' 

ION'E/) AIV /N/yCc.. ENT ft1A-/V~ /\1VRD£R /lv 
PI{ISo/V. THIS /I1A-IY ~EA;VT A LoT To HER) 

SHE .A1EA/VT A LoT To uS. !VoW' HE IS 
:G-o/V~ SHE IS r;.OIVE) A/V/) yov ARE RFSPciV- \ '. 

IBLe. BuT you Do~ GIVE A- DAJl1¥ ,\ 
ouT TH-4T. Do you P 'Iou Do/VJT b--I vE .. 
DAA1!V wftos£ LIFE you DELIBERATELY 

"DESTRoY $0 LONG- AS you C.A!V EXAL T 
: YouR oWN. \A!ELL/ THIS IS To /tVFoR/\.1 

oU ,HAr you AtVD YoURS ARE (;oING 

__ ' TO PAY VERY DEA~Ly FoR. v.,;H,..fT yoUJ\'E . 

" DoNE. FoR THE HELL AkD LoSS youJVE', 
~ ~AuSED. ~kO ·T~E oTHER co~RUPT; 
C~L./)-8LDD/)ED .Al(IJRDER.ER,S ANi> L IFE
W"ECffERS RESPoNSIBLE ARE GoING 
To '~y VERY. DEARLY ALSo. 

THIS J.§. No JDKE, IF you THINk IT 16) 
'--LlL~W (;.0 AHEAD AND LAVS.H. BuT wE 

E NoT LAVS.HI#G. 
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~b-S 

FBIlA FRAN 
11:2 M POST 

TO: DIRECTOR 

• 
URGENT 8-18-65 

& LOS ANGELES 

fEDERAL BUREAU OF irNmiGATlO] 
U. S. D8'Mll,'ltlrr Of JlISTlC£ " 

COMMUNICATlOi~ SECTION L. 
AUG181965 ~ . <" 

BL1E'-ETVPE 

~1 .'" : FROM: SAN FRANCISCO (9-NEW X' 
UNSUB; GOVERNOR EDMUND ~GW~ - VICTIM, 

~ I -.I i 
J 

CONFIRMING SAN FRANCISCO TEL CALL TO LOS ANGELES TODAY. 
.1~ .: 

INFORMATION RECEIVED TODAY FROM JOHN MC INERNEY, GOVERNOR·~ 
' ) 

OFFICE, SACREMENTO, CALIFORNIA, THAT AN ANONYMOUS POST CARD REctIVED 1 

Jj}~ / 
THIS MORNING ADDRESSED TO GOVERNOR BROWN MARKED URGENT, WHICH WAS r 
POSTMARKED AT LOS ANGELES DURING PM HOURS OF AUGUST ONE SEVEN, LAST, 

~ WHICH STATED,ftDEAR SIR, KING WILL BE SHOT EVEN BY ONE OF HIS SO AS 

TO CREATE GREATER HAVOC. REMEMBER YOU BEEN TOLD." LOS ANGELES AD-

" VISE APPROPRIATE AUTHORITIES. POST CARD BEING OBTAINED FROM GOVERNOR·S 

OFFICE. 

~ END 
~: 
'\ VIA ••• " •• JXM 

FBI WASH DC 

LA ••• PLS 

FBI LOS ANG. 

TU •• 

MR. BELMONT FOR THe: O;REGTOR 



,-- -.' 

~ 

• • .. 

8/19/65 
PLAIN TEXT 

TELETYPE URGENT 

TO: 

FROM: 

OO:LA 

SACs LOS ANGELES 
SAN FRANCISCO 

DIRECTOR, FBI t9 

1 - Mr. Seymor F. Phillips 
(808 RB) 

1 - Mr. Trainor (828 RB) 
/ 1 - Mr. O'Keeffe j 

( ~-/ 

UNSUB; GOVERNOR EDMUND.o. BROWN DASH VICTIM; EXTORTION 

RESFTEL DATED AUGUST EIGHTEEN LAST. 

INASMUCH AS THE TfmEATENING POSTCARD ARISES OUT OF A 

RACIAL SITUATION, RACIAL .MATTERS SHOULD BE INCLUDED IN CAPTION. 

SAN FRANCISCO IMMEDIATELY PREPARE LHM SETTING FORTH RACIAL 

INFORMATION IN RET:n:L AND FORWARD TO BUREAU FOR APPROPRIATE 

DISSEMJ,NATION. SUBMIT POSTCARD TO LABORATORY FOR APPROPRIATE 

EXAlVlINATIONS. LOS ANGELES CONDUCT APPROPRIATE INVESTIGATION IN 

AN ATTEMPT TO IDENTIFY UNSUB, AND THEREAFTER SUBMIT CLOSING 

REPORT PURSUANT TO PRESENT INSTRUCTIONS IN EXTORTION DASH RACIAL 

MATTERS CASES. IN EVENT SUBJECT IDENTIFIED DO NOT CONSULT USA 

FOR PROSECUTIVE OPINION AS DEPARTMENT rtLSERVES THE RIGHT '1'0 

Tolson RENDER-SUCH OPINIONS IN CASES OF THIS TY1o}!!q ..;L 
~~2::~_ JOK:eem ~ I . t'f-. \tl~ kEC 2.1:.-' I~4085 .:.~~ 
g~!~~an_ (5f~' (~\\~ < fED~BUREAU~,u9~~ PAGE TW0-l1I.~ 
F It 1:11· S. DEPARlMOO OF JUSTICE 
G:le '0J ~ OM UNICATIONS sreTIml _ 
~::~.. 1'7 7/:: AUG19~ -ntr 
!:E:~rs -0- ~ i • f"' r. ~ .' ,. ,.. ... fTELETYPr- 19 ~IJG -20 1965 
Gandy ,.. .. , . MAIL ROOM D TELETYPE UNIT J~' " ".; 

' " ~ _~ .. r: _~ j 



• • 
TELETYPE TO SACs, SF and LA 
RE: UNSUB; GOVERNOR EDMUND G. BROWN - VICTIM; EXTORTION 

NOTE: 
;:R'-M /....0 ~ A/VG-E ,-e.y 

In retel San Francisco advised of an anonymous poslcarCTvreceived 
by Governor Brown 8/18/65, bearing message, "Dear Sir, King will be shot 
even by one of his so as to create greater havoc. Remember you been told. ft 
Martin Luther King is now in Los Angeles and plans to leave that city 
8/20/65. Los Angeles Police have been advised of the message received by 
Governor and are affording King protection. Atlanta has also been instructed 
to advise Atlanta Police Department in accordance with established policy 
concerning threats to King. Los Angeles and San Francisco being instructed 
to handle this matter as an Extortion - Racial Matters case in view of its 
racial aspects. Civil Rights Division has been advised and this will be 
confirmed in writing. 

- 2 -

fEDERAL BUReAU OF INVESTIGATij!) 
. U. s. nEPAATI~ENT ~ J1lSTICE 

COMMUNICATIONS SECTIOt~ 
AUG.19)965 

.(..~ 

TEL~E--
/ ( J • 

----------------------------------------------------------



~~:t\Qn 
\)\1lifl.U <f \\(i 1~\tt. ~ 

~, " • If.t)~ ~~I~~S St.C1\\)~. 
FBI WASH DC . ~'!.IIA~~~ 
10~M URGENT 8-19-65 BMS 'iE\...~· 

TO LOS ANGELES AND SAN FRANCISCO 

FROM DIRECTOR W 

tESUB; GOVERNOR EDMUND G. BROWN DASH VICTIM; EXTORTION 

OO:LA 

RESFTEL DATED AUGUST EIGHTEEN LAST. 

INASMUCH AS THE THREATENING POSTCARD ARISES OUT OF A 

RACIAL SITUATION, RACIAL MATTERS SHOULD BE INCLUDED IN CAPTION. 

SAN FRANCISCO IMMEDIAtELY PREPARE LHM SETTING FORTH RACIAL 

INFORMATION IN RETEL AND FORWARD TO BUREAU FOR APPROPRIATE 

DISSEMINATION. SUBMIT POSTCARD TO LABORATORY FOR APPROPRIATE 

EXAMI NATI eNS • LOS ANGELES CONDUCT APPROPRIATE INVESTIGATION IN 

AN ATTEMPT TO IDENTIFY UNSUB, AND THEREAFTER SUBMIT .CLOSING 

REPORT PURSUANT 1:0 PRESENT INSTRUCTIONS IN EXTORTION DASH RACIAL 

MATTERS CASES. IN EVENT SUBJECT ID.ENIIFIED DO NOT CONSULT USA 

FOR PROSECUTIVE OPINION AS DEPARTMENT RESERVES THE RIGHT TO 

RENDER SUCH OPINIONS IN CASES OF THIS TYPE. 

END 

CORR FIRST WOR D IN CAPTION SHLD BE UNSUBSXXXXXX SUN 

FIRS T WORD OF CAPTION SHLD BE UNseB; 

LA ••• MJH 

FBI LOS ANG. 

SF ••• JEL 

FBI SAN FRAN 

TU CLR 
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7-4 (Rev. 2-25-65) . , 
REPORT 
of the • ~ 

1 ~-Mr. Marshall 

~ 
~ LABORATORY ~ 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
WASHINGTON, D. C. Augu$t 25~ 1965 I 

To: SAC j San francisco 

Re: UNSUB t ~ , 
Governor ED!WIID G. BROWN ... 

~~ UJOhn Edgar Hoover, Director 

V:tCTUl . 
nXTOR'110N ... RACIAL l11.TTERS 

(00:., Los An~el~s) 

YOUR NO. -9-1957 
FBIF'~O. • ~ 
L~~O. D-4866~J DG 

EX.-l.Ot 
Refer~nce 

\ / 
Latter 

=== . 
dated August 20, 1965 .--,"" 

3 

The material described below has been searched in the following file without effecting an 

idehtification: Anonymou,s L;'i:ter File 

Copies have not been added to this file for future reference. 

The ;su bmitted material is r~,turned herewith., 
MATERIAL SUBMITTED: 

>/ '-. 
i 
\ 

ql i'oUf-cent u. $ ~ postal card postmarl:ed fJLO$ Al{GE:LlSS t CALIF. 4B 
Ptl l7 AUG 19G5" a.ddressed to"Governol;' Brown SaQramento,; Calif. U 

bearing handwritten lU(;}Ssage on reverse side beginning "L.. A. CAL. 
De~l" Sir: I{ING will be shot! t : ••• ,. ••• It 



, 
'"'-".- . ~ .. ;, . 

7-2 • • ~ .,' 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
Recorded 8/24/65 amsUNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE NO LAB FILE 

Re: 

Laboratory Work Sheet 

UNSUB; 
Governor EDJYJ.lJND G. BROWN - VICTII"1 
EXTORTION - RACIAL EA'ITERS 
(00: Los Angeles) 

File'll 
Lab. 'II 

Examination requested by: BAC, San Francisco (9-1957) Letter 

Examination requested: Document Date received: 

Result of Examination: Examination by: 

Specimens submitted for examination 

8/20/65 

8/23/65 pI 

Ql F'our-cent U. S. postal card postmarked IILOS A1WELES, CALIF. 4B 
PM 17 AUG 1965" addressed to"Governor Brown Sacramento, Calif." 
bearing handwritten message on reverse side besinningllL. A. CAL. 
Dear 0ir: KING will be shot!! ! ...•••. " 

cc: Los Angeles 
Atlanta (100-5586) 

a.£O? . 

r'I0 .' '1("5 hUI.:! ;::~.i: --io 



-
~ 

l 

.. .. ...... \iii 

.. • ,., OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 .... /).., ' . f. v 5010-101 

UNITED STATES GO.NMEN:f • ('~. 

'" " 

\ 

, 
f 

, ~ , . 

'''\ . '" .. 
~1 

\ 

'b 
~ 

'~ .'.. 
(,I 

Memorandum 
.( 

. t • 

CTOR, FBI DATE: 8/20/65 ~"'l-
ATT: FBI LABORATORY . , ..( ;(;\. 

C SAN FRANCISCO (9-19-57) -..... v.'\~·t" .. ~~ C~r.HI\\~EO a 
PlL \NFJ.\l_.hhU~~ ~E ~~ 

UNSUB; ((j) HElW.\\'t IS UNGU\~ .... ,;~ ,\'wrfY 
Governor EDMUND G. BROWN - ~/~ ---==Jt-"<._.. " '""7 c2-
EXTORTION - RACIAL MATTERS ~~I~ 
(00: Los Angeles) W IJ 48~· C'BO 

,,-- 0 9., 
C~, -. 

TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

Remytel to Bureau and Los Angeles 8/18/65 and .-- ~ 
reButel 8/19/65. ~ 

Enclosed to the Bureau is the original and 1 copy ~. 
of postcard postmarked Los Angeles, Calif.', PM, Aug. 17, 
1965, and addressed to "Governor Brown, Sacramento, Calif.", 
which reads, "L.A., Cal., Dear Sir: King will be shot!!! even 
by one of his so as to create greater havoc. Remember you 
~ been told! II 

It is requested the handwriting be compared with. ; ... " 
that in the Anonymous Letter File and Los ~geles advised 
9f the results. 

Also enclosed for the Bureau are original and 6' copies 
of a letterhead memorandum suitable for dissemination. One copy 
of this letterhead has been furnished locally to Secret S'ervice. 

. Enclosed for Los Angeles is a copy of the letterhead 
memor.andum and 2 copies of above-quoted postcard. -, 

~- Enclosed for Atlanta is one copy of the letterhead 
memop~ndum. 

~- Bureau (Encls. ~g,)(AM REGISTERED) 
(1 - 100-106670) 9 

2 - Los ~geles (Encls. 3) REC 1 . ~ LJ ~ 0 fi :5",,, 3 
1 - Atlanta (100-5586) (Encl. 1) ~ 
2 - San Francisco r." _ ~ 

(1 - lO'O.-51914A) .~~~. U 
~~~~ab~ {fB AUG ~9b5 -e. \,~ _' . . ' 

~~f'~~~~\~~~i::,'~ \ I ~fl~,~.~-""?'~~\~ 
~ '"' jl,V . ~~- ~~ 

.' -& ~ 
: ~ ~ ... 

PHOTOGRAPHED G-2, CST, OJ. I .. 
AGENCY .. ~7t .. (!.'/~»/{-f 
Date Ferw 

-(9.II-f.J.P.~~~ 

How FC1'\'l !) 

.f Q (; ) I' iJ.-fh\--=-;-=-Y -,--;--~ 



, . . 
J.., t /I: " " .. tJ. 

In Reply, Please Refer to 
File No. 

"UNITlI) STAiES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

San, Francisco, California 

A~gust 20, 19,65 

UNKNOWN 'sUBJECT; 
G.overnor EDMUND G. BROWN, 
California - VICTIM 

Ipformation was received on August 18, 1965,: from 
John McInerney, Governor's ',Office, Sacramento, California, 
to the ,effect that an anonymous postcard was received on the 
morning :of August 18'" 1965, addressed to Governor Edmund G. 
BroWn'marked' "Urgent." This card was postmarked at Los 
Angeles, California, .during the 'afternoon hours of August 17 , 
1965. It stated, "Dear Sir, King will be .shot!!! .even by one 
pf his so as to create greater havoc. Remember you ~ been 
told! II 

; 

This document contal.ns neither reconunendations nor conclusions 'Of 
the FBI. It is the property 'Of the FBI and is loaned to your 
agency; it ,and its contents~e not to ~ ~stributed outside your 
~gency. (,',~ ~ f,.fQ (.1 ~ - ~ 

·l.'~i' '(, :1 ,( J \ ~. t I ':~'-: ~ 
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~------------

.... q~ 'l'lut: ~ ~ 
. ENCLOSURE .. . . ... .. -.. --. ... 
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7-2 
II' . \ . 

" 

, . 
. \ I 

r , 
i 

• ; I t 
'~. . I. . j 'til 16[:. ... · FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVE?TIG{(,TI,oN . 

Hecorded ,,24/"',.p::,I:ltnS UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF :jUSTICENq LAB .FILE 
''', .··-~,·t ''''_~_,._'. . . 'f" 

VNS~B,. . ~""-~,--" ""--La~~~~atory Work Sheet ;': ,'; 1-~fl ~5 ~ ,3 
\ Governor. 1";'>DMUND G. BROWN _ ,VICTIM File Hi Re: 

T£XTOR'rION- RACIAL l'1ATTERS \ Lab. if 
. D486609 l~G 

/. 
(00: 1,O'S Angeles) 

Examination requested by: 

. Document 
Examination reques ted: 

Result of Examination: 

., 
'\ 

/ 1/ . 'J 
I 

'i 
i 

SAG, ,--San fi'rancisco (9':"1957) Letter' 8/20/65 

\ 

I 
~; 

I 
I 

:~; I 
! 

i 
. [ 

Date received: 
8/23/65 
I 

"1 . 
!ixamination by:' 

i lViarshall 

1 

Specimens submitted for examinati,on .... / 

Ql Fqul':-cent '0. S. postal card postmarked !,lfLOS At~GELBB, CALIF.'. hE 
PM'l? AUG 196'511 addressed to"Governor Brown SB.cl'.a1n~nto, Ca.lif~" 
be'aring hani::hJri t tE.n message on 1"evei·se"3·id·e! bG e in.:..)il1g fi L. A. GAL. 
De .• ..... K"I'llIG '11 b II t f" :" ' , 
! ,sr ~l..: "Wl. as 0 •• • ••• ,. ~ .'J~.:-I? .§" 

~,~ -aL ~ ~~; ~j i, . ',i 
. .,' tJ .,. . . J •• ,p, r 

\ :l ! 
'-i 

C c\: L6~:., Ang~les 
. Atlinta \( 100-5586) 

\ '. 

\ . 

PEOTOGRAPliED' , 
~ , 

{Iu r . "4' 19 .1-\ I~' 1-<'.,' 65 

, ; 

", 
'~!~" 

, \'"" 
'I ~> 
\:. 
\ 

\ 



'j, _ " \. ----:"' . _. " ;. ,at .... :::x . "' ''i .... ~ . - '± .,< , ....... ... i;;s:! .• J ~ .... 5."v ." 1'. _ "! ....... (6 '" 

{; 2 ') b' ',1 :', :;1.tTf; S to _ Bureau 
1.-10 go 2)', ,: :'t ~"ranG:i_sOO report".) 
lo€":, '. :, :', :' "" ,.J, SF let 8/20/65 

Original & 1 copy of postcard postmarked 
8/17/65 addressed to Governor Brown. 

R9: UNSUB; Governor EDMUND G. BRO\>lN-Victim 

.san FranciscO file No ° 9-1957 • 
_----- :file Noo ____ _ 

ALL INFORMt\TION CONTAINED 
HEREIN IS UNCLASSiFiED 1 

DAT~lt:tLi'~ B~~ 
....... 1 . 

:" i~,;,' 1:" " " . ,;i':'1 ~'l /:,!(~ 
... . 

" ., ~ ': '.0 .;·~· .. r: :;. .. .:. ~ 
,-- - , .:: ;:;~~;:~~,t~~i ~~ 

, ENCLOSURE. 



ALL INFORfviATION CONTAINED 
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED ' _ 

PAT~:~Yff'fJ-/ 
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FD-36 (Rev. 5-22-64) 

FBI 

Date: 8/19/65 

1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
t 
1 
1 
1 
I 
1 

Transmit the following in -------=---:---:--:----;--:----------11� 
(Type in plaintext or code) 

I 
Via ___ A_I_R_T_E_L _________ A_I_R_MA __ I_L __________ =-~~----------~II 

(P riority) i ---------_______________________________________ L_______ _ 
TO DIRECTOR, FBI 

FROM 

RE 

SAC, LOS ANGELES (9-3303)(p) 

_ UNSUB; & 
GOVERNOR EDMUND G;~ BROVlN I -

VICTIM 
, l 

f-, , 
c ~:EXTOR1J:ON _ RACIAL MATTERS 

00: Los Angeles 

t 
I 8/18/65. 

Re San Francisco tel to Director, and Los Angeles, 

On 8/18/65, the following were advised of the anonymous 
postcard received by Governor BROWN's office: 

Agent ROBERT L. TOMSIC 
Secret Service 
U.S. Treasury Department 
Federal Building 
Los Angeles 

Lieutenant MARION PHILLIPS 
Los Angeles Police Department 
Intelligence Unit 

San Francisco is requested to prepare LHM and designate 
a copy for Secret Service, Los Angeles along with FD-376. 

Office 
A review of logical extortion cases in the Los Angeles 

failed to develop any suspects in this case. 
",. 

Investigation continuing Los Angeles. Sf--~~ 
(]~ Bureau Rrl'II 45:'--- -to~S 

2 - San Francisco .~ AUG 20 ~Q 
2 - Los Angeles. 1~ ~ 
JGK/jlm 
(7) \' ~ __ ' ~ 

l Sent __________ M Per ______ ----\:_+__ 

b7D 
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FD-263 (Rev. 5-1-59) , 

,.~:- FEDERA~BUREAU OF IN~STIGATION~ 
REPORTING OFFICE 

LOS ANGELES 
TITLE OF CASE (/) 

U):iJ"SUB; Governor EDMUND G. BROWN -
VICTIM 

DATE 

9/15/65 
REPORT MADE BY 

JAMES G. KARIS 
CHARACTER OF CASE 

EXTORTION - RACIAL MATTERS 

San Francisco letter to Los Angeles dated 8/20/65. 
FBI Laboratory letter to San Francisco dated 8/25/65. 

- C -

ADMINISTRATIVE 

One copy of this report is being furnished the San 
Francisco Office for information inasmuch as victim resides in the 
San Franc~o territory. A copy is being furnished the Atlanta 
Office since Dr. MARTIN LUTHER KING, who apparently is referred to 
in the postcard address~d to victim, resides in the Atlanta territory. 

Los Angeles airtel to Bureau 8/19/65 pointed out that 
Secret Service, Los Angeles; the Intelligence Unit, Los Angeles 
Police Department, and I lwere advised of the anonymous b7D 
postcard received by Governor BROwN's office. ~A" 

'All INFORMATION CONTAINEW I l 
- A* - HEREIN IS UN6L/\SSIFlED#>~J~/.i 

COVER PAGE DA"E i6 r6 g BY 5fl KP.lJjGtlL 
APPROVED 

COPIES MADE: 

<2>- Bureau 
1 - USA, Los Angeles 

SPECIAL AGENT 
IN CHARGE 

1 - Secret. Service, Los Angeles 
2 San Francisco (9-1957)(Info) 

(1 - Secret Service, San Francisc ) 
1 - Atlanta (100-558e")(Info) 
1 Los Angeles (9-3303) 

l't! ' • 
Dissemination Record of Attached Report Notations !' 

--------~----~------~----~~----~ t 
Agency 

Request Reed. 

Date Fwd. 

How Fwd. 

By 

'" i i-

DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW 

(25 SEP 1 '71965 -- ,> ..• ----

,. 

, 
\ 
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..;:.,, -.-- .~ 
~-2U4 (Rev. 3-3-59) 

UAD STATES DEPARTMENT OF'TICE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Copy to: 1 - USA, Los Angeles 
1 - Secret Service, Los Angeles 
1 - Secret Service, San Francisco 

Report of: 

Date: 
JAMES G. KARIS Office: Los Angeles, California 
9/15/65 

Field Office File ttl 9-3303 Bureau File 1/.: 

Title: 

Character: 

Synopsis: 

DETAILS: 

UNKNOWN SUBJECT; 
Governor EDMUND G. BROWN - VICTIM 

EXTORTION - RACIAL MATTERS 

On 8/18/65 an anonymous postcard was received at the 
Governor's office, Sacramento, California, which was 
addressed to Governor EDMUND G. BROWN marked IIUrgent. 1l 

This card was postmarked Los 'Angeles, California, 
8/1,7/65 and state$ ilL. A. Cal. Dear Sir: KING will be 
shot!!! even by one of his, so as to create greater 
?AVOC. Remember you have been TOLD! II No suspects 
f~1eloped in this case. 

- C -

Information was- received on August 18, 1965, from John 
McInerney, Governor's Office, Sacramento, California, to the effect 
that an anonymous postcard was received on the morning of August 18, 
1965, addressed to Governor EDMUND G. BROWN marked IlUrgent." This 
card was postmarked at Los Angeles, California, during the afternoon 
hours of August 17,1965. It stated, linear Sir, King will be shot!!! 
even _by one of his so as to create greater havoc. Remember you 
have been told! II - -

This document contatns neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 



• 
LA 9 ... 3303 

On August 18-, 1965, the following were advise'd of' 
the anonymous PODtcD.rd received by Governor BROWN's Offj.c'e: 

Agent ROBERT L .. TOMSIC, Secret Service, U. S. 
Treasury Department, Federal Building, Los Angeles, and Lt. 
MARION PHILLIPS, Int,ellie;ence Unit, Los Angeles Police 
Department, Los Angeles. 

On September 15, 1965, the Los Angeles Police 
Department and the Los Angeles Sheriff's Office records were 
checked and no logical suspects in this case 't'lere developed. 
A revie";'; of logical files in the Los Angeles FBI Offic'6 failed 
to develop any logical suspects in this case. 

By communication dated August 25, 1965 the FBI 
Laboratory, Washington, D. C., advised that-tne Four-cent U. S. 
postal card postr.Ki,rked "LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 4B PM 17 AUG 
1965 II addressed ,Jco IJGovernol" Bro1'm Sacramento, Calif. II 1:1as 
searched through the Anonymous Letter File \'lithout effecting 
an identification. 

- 2* -
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26TH piSTe, C~LI~RNI'\ 
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~ottntt.s'.s' of tIJe Wttfteb ~tate~ 
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UN'ITED ST!t' GO;kRNMENT . . 

FROM 

SUBJECT: • 

1lR. TOLSON 

J. P. MOHR 

EDJlUl/D G. ~RO"N 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
STATE OF (JALIFORNIA 

Attorney General Brown~ wtth a brtel letter 01 August 
,1958, lorwarded the ~trector~a oPYI.01 a letter dated August 13~ 
1958, addressed, to ..B:!JJn~ ';Schr..oteJ" (J..hj.p..f-t>..f-1?D~tce_~at,' 

-£!E.ctnnatt, by 'Mr. Ron~J.. 11.11 SIJ, (Jhtel. O/~,l!J!_l).u;r.l#..a1!r.w,of~.l;J;:l:l.!t:r: ... at 
A:>"t;at'J, tent at SdSlI9~j~f 'Brown' liicflcam' 'that 111'. Beattie t s .le~ler 

. e c ear their post 'on and observes that il there ts ,anythtng 
the FBI "can do to res lve the situatton~ I am sure tt wtllbe 
apprectated by all law nlorce1l!.ent olltcers tn thts state." 

~O~iD ~~ 
~ - You wtll reca hat Schrotel wrote Beattte concerntng 

crttloal phraseology, appeartng tn the annual publtcatton "(Jrtme 
,;!n (Ja1)fornta, 1957' whtch states on page 13 zotth relerence to the 
',use 0.1;>1950 population Itgures by the FBI that "thts presents 
(Jal tlor~ta tn an uniusttltably unlavorable 1 tght ••• " Schrotel took 
e:cceptton to "uniusttltably." 

- I v"" ., l .". 

. ,:': Tilts same thtng zoas m.enttoned tn the Dtrector's letter 01 
August 21'11958, to Attorney General Brown in setttng lorth the 
bac1:groun·d·~/or the Dtrector1s remarks to a rcpresentati ve 01 the 
"San'Dtego Unton" on August 11. 

Beattie's letter 01 August 13 to Schrotel relers to 
the phrase "uniusttltably unfavorable light" tn thetr pUbltcatton 
and tndtcates that tt ts not the Itrst ttme that dtspleasure has 
been e:cpressed over the use 01 decenntal census data in the Un tlorm ' 
(Jrtme Reports. We have been aware 01 thts problem. at the Bureau 
and have pointed out tn the Untlorm. (Jrtme Reports bulletin in 
recent years that marKed changes tn the 'populatton 01 many states 
have occurred stnce ,1950 and have pointed out what effect this 
has tn ~,calculatton of crime rates and any com.parisons based

41 
on them. , " REC- 12 ~:< - ? t ).1/ !~ ~ lt9 , 3 , •• _ ... , 

Also, tn February Of 195~1Tolessor .fkor~ten Selltn · 
7D7'ote t e Dtrector and am.ong other t4tngs sug~t~2~h~8the annual 

~~cen sttmates lor the Untted States be used tn calculattng rates 
~ ~ than the decennial censu8~~igures~ and~ Dtrect6'~replted 

, :~ ,t t~e £X~es tn the Untlor'T4 (Jrt~~ Rep,o/ts, RUlleti1 .. were so 

I EnClosures 135· ' lX~135 ~'. !5. 
'} 1-111'. Nease 50 SEP 5~ /;! . -, ~ 

1-111'. Leonard·_ ~ , ..t'~ 
,t!.~+:.fm , ~·1...80 , C~V 

I', '(5) SE~T DIRECTOR l' 'I 

~~~~.~ 's6t'~"i L-________________________ __ 

.. 
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Japanese Association of America · ' , 
Japanese Overseaa Cel)tral Society (Kalgal Dobo Chuo Kal) 

·Japanese Overseas Convention, Tokyo, Japan, 1940 
Japanese "Protective A$$Ociation .lReeruiting Organization) 

, Jefferson School of Social Science, New York City 
Jewish Culture Society . 
JeWish People's Committee, 
Jewish People's Fraternal Order . 
Jlkyoku Trnkaf (Tho Committee" (or the Crbla) 
Johnson·Forest· Group· (aka John$Oitltes) 
'Johnsonltes (aka .Johnson.Forest Group) . 
'Joint Antl·Fasclst Refugee Committee 
Joint Council of t.>rogrcssive ltalllln·Americans, Inc. ' 
',JO$eph Weydcme)"Cr School of Social Selence, St. Loul •• Mo. 

:Xclbel Selnen Kal (Association of U. S. Citizens of Japanes" .An~trT who 
. have returned to Am<:rlea after studying In Japan) _ 
:KnightS of the White Camellia 
;Ku Klux Klan . ' a 
,Kyllhaeuser, also known as K:vlthaeuscr League (Kytrhaeuscr DUn ), K,.ff. 

haeuser Fellow.hlp (Kyffhaeuser Kam<:rad3chaft) 
;Xyffhaeuser War Relief (KyffhaeuScr Krl~hshlltswerk) 

i.abor Council for Negro Rights 
~bor Research Association, Ine. 
Labor Youth League 

~ }>copl4)'s Radio Foundation, Inc. 
, Peoplo'" Rights Party 

Philadelphia Labor Committee for Negro Rights 
Philadelphia School of Social Science and Art 
Photo League (New York City) 
Pittsburgh Arts· Club 7 ' 

Politic"l Prisoners' Welfare CQp1mittee 
Piilonla Society of the lWO 
Progressive German.Amerlcans, also known as Progre<l4lvo German-Amer-

I leans of Chicago , ". , ' 
Proletarian Party of America ".-- --~ .,. ! 'f.. 
Protestant W3r Veterans of tho United States. Inc. 
Provisional Committee of Citizens for Peace, Southwest Area > 
Provisional Committee on Latin American Afl'alrs 
Provisional Committee to Abell,h Discrimination in the State of Maryland 

(aka Commltte<i to Abolish Discrimination ,In Maryland) 
Puerto Rican Comito Pro Llbertades Civiles, (CLC) (aka Comito Pro De- , 

reehos Civiles) I ' . ,""-.. - . ~H t 
Pu~rto,rrIJlue~~ Unld~ (Pue~, Ricans Un~ted) I 

,. ), • ;..'. :.. • " ':i ;. 
Quad City Committee for Peace ,;(, ". ' . - I, 
Queen.bridge ~enanta League , \ 
Revolutionary Workers Lca2UO ' 
Romanlan·American Fraternal Society 
Russian American Society, lne.· 
.-- -- "' .-........-..- - " 'L'.;gue of .AmeJ:lcan Writers ,-

)!.eague fo",CoJ»rnon. S~m.lt " ' 
,Llctor..Soelety_{Italian.nlack"Shlos)_ " ',, ' ', Sakurs Kai (Patriotic Society, o~Cberri ~&.oclailon~o;'P<>IIed'of:vetcTa", ; 

~ of-Russo..J'allancse War) , ~- - '~ , '" - ' ' - -' • 
~ t _ ~ . ... ""c _ ~ . . '" "' , \. c: " ~ f 

Lannon 
Discr'imiDl.t!()D (aka Committee to Abolish 

~]~~fi~~;~~;~~F~~~~'~@:~ Dill of Rights ~ Peace (not connected with the Minute 

Samuel Adams School, BO$ton, Mass. 
- ~Santa"Barbanl~Pc3eo Forum· _ 'J' :r-"to- ---- ar~ ._ ..... _~_J -""""'!"~-C7 _~ 

SehapPe8 Defense Commitroc 
- Schneldennan·Darcy Defense Committee 
. School of Jewish StudIeS, New York City 

- Seattle-Labor School;Seattle, Wash.' - - -. i 
Serbian.American Fraternal Society • 
·Serbian Vidovdan' CouncU- - - ' -, ~-- - --~. - , - ,- - , - ' - • 
Sliinto'Templci (limlt.¢d to State.Shlitto abolished In" 19~5)t" , ', I ,': \ , I.., , 

- Silver Shirt l:c'glotrof 'Am()rlca - - - - - " - ,_. ' 
• 'Slavic COuricii of,SOiitliem ,CalifornIA' \l ') j 
- Slovak'-Workers-Societ,.---- -· ~ .--~. - -- - ... ~--.- .-. 

Slovenlan.Amerlcan National Council , 
Socialist Workers Party, Includin2 American Committee for European ! 

J Workers' Relief t 
Soclali~t'Youth League (See Workers Party) I 

Mlllta- FrIends Group or Southernl.~ 'SokokuKai·(F.ather)andSoelety)·'; , ;" - -. -- ' ; . , q, " ,' ' ( ' , -, Southern Negro Youth.Congr<lS$ • .• - • ,-. _ _ -_ • _ _ ~~_ 

IOhlo School of 'Soclal Sciences • 
'Q.ldahoma Commlttee·To Defend Political PrIsoners 
'Oklahoma ,League for Political Education (Seo Communist Polltleal 

. j elation) 
:O.z;igin~1 ~,'f'~r~ ~~an~~ In~rporate<! . , _ , 

.....- ..... -- ,-

'P:~7fic Northwest Labor School, Se"ttle, Wash. 
I Palo Alto Peace Club 
'Partido del Pueblo of Pinam~ <Operattn2 In the <Anal Zone) 
. Peace Information Center • 
Peaee Movement of, EthiopIa 
People's Drama. Inc; . 
pool'\c'. Educational Association (Incorporated 

Educational Association, Inc.), also known as 
tel' Pcople's University, Poople's School 

,P,coph;'s Edu~t}onal and rress It,~eiatlon of ~~aa (~'CO!QoDUl~Ulllsl 
ieal ASSOCIation) . , 

pcople's Instltute'of Applied Religion 
Peoples ~rogram~ (Seattle, WashIngton) 

,This Appendix is' ,!n in 
r . 

'-. 
, ", 

Suiko Slia (Reserve Officers Association, LO. An2clcs) 
Syracuse Women for Peace 

" , 

' Tom' Paln'e S~hool 0; So~ial Scie;;ce. Phl~ei;hl;, 1>a:--- - ----<
Tom Paine School of Westchester, N. y, 
Trade Union Commit~ tor Peace (aka Trade Unionists for Peace) 
Trade Unionists for Peace (aka Trado Union Committee for Peace) 
Tri;State Negro Trade Union Council 

,,~r' ~~. ~ "" ""'I" ' ~~ . .. "' -' . j ~: ,\' "."f j. / ·,t -
- - \Jkralnlii"n·Amencan Fraternal Urn.;n • 
_ -J!niQii ,ot:Afuerlcan~Croatlan$ _._~ . _" __ -. 

Ullion·of .z:,'e\V·York ,Veterans, . 
_l1nltMAuierieali..Slianl3h Aid COlllJDlttee ' , _ _ _ _ , _ ' , ... ,_ 

- United Committee of Jewi.h Societies and Landsmanschaft Federations, also r. 
known as Coordination Committee of Jewish Landsmanscha!tcn and n 

vFratc:tnal Otganizatrons • t . p·'·' "J ... .. ... ~-- - . ~ q • t,"" j -
UnIted ,Cornroittoo of So~th Slavic A.mcrlea~ . __ ~_ , __ 

" United Defense Council of Southern California ~,: 
.<.United lIarlcm.Tcnants..and CoD3umers, Organization , 
Unl~ May Da,. Committee .' a 
Uolte:d .Negro .ana .Allied V~rana of Amenca 

j 
\V~ter;'ns , .Agaln~( ~is"~I~inatlon ot" Civn:-ru;~ ,c.:ngrcss of New York ' .(Sea Civil Rights Congress) " ~' _ __ _ _ 
'Veteran:!! o( tho Abraham Lincoln Brigade .. " .. ' 

_Virginia League for .l'eople'a Education .(Seo ,.CommunlSt ' r:olfUcal.-AAso-
elation) . ~ - ... * . u """ 

Vo,lcc' of Fieedom Comliuitee - ~~ _ ', _ _ _ 

•• - - ~ - -..-- 1' ",; - .. - --...-
Walt Whitman School ot 'Soclal Science, Newark, N. J. 
Washington Bookshop Association 
Washington Committee To Defend the Dill o~ Rights 
Washington Committee 'Cor Democratic Action 

, Wa.shlngtoo' Commonw'ealtb' Federation · " 
Washington .Pension Union ~ . 
Wisconsin Cbnfcrc'nce on Social LeglalaUonl • 
Workers Alliance (Since April 1936) • .. ' ," ~ . 

• Workers Party, l_ncludln2 ' Soelall~t Ybuth.League 

: , ~. ,.~~ ' " 
Ylddlsher Kultilr Farb:md 
Young Communist League , 
YugO$lav-Amer!can Cooperative Home. Ine. 
Yugoslav 1?~~¢n'8 Club, Inc. 

. , 
L , 

of the Perso~itei-Security ' Que~"tionrlaii'e fiftlie"" 
'E1J.ergy .Commi~sion : : '. ~" 

, . 

Pa~e-6 .. 
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~ ... 

MOTHER; lIJRS. IDA BROWN 

MRS .. EDMUND ' G. 
• BERNICE LAYNE 

1200 - 17TH AVENUE 
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL 
GOVERNOR'S MANSIOH 
SACRAMENTO. CALII' • 

. ~ 

. . 
COUNTRY 0 ... IIlTH 

U.S.A. U.S.A. 

U.S.A. U.S.A. 

.4. HAVI: YOU EVER BEEN AHREIITED, CHARGED, OR HELD .Y FEDERAL, nATL OR OTHER LAW·DlFORC ...... T AUTHORITIU FOR 
ANY VICllLATION OF ANY FKDI:RA'L. LAW, .TATE LAW, COUNTY OR MUNICIPAL LAW, REGULATION, OR ORDINANCE? DO NOT IN· 
~L.UDE !ANYTHING THAT HAPPDI.D .mroR. YOUR '8TH BIRTHDAY. DO NOT INCLUDE TRA .... IC VIOLATION. FOR WHICH A .. INI: 
0 .. t.S OR LaS WAS IMPOS.D. ALL OTHER CHARGES MUS~ BI: INCL.UDED EYDt IF THEY WERI: DI.MI ••• D. JtJc;;. 

in iIeIn JS for each CGle: 
acIioR ICIIcen ........ II _ ., .. R." 

A. DATIl. •• CHAII.I: 

CLEARANC. 

C. PLACI: WHI:.I: AIIIIUTI:D AND NAill: 0 .. LAW 
D .. OIICI:IIDT AUTIIOIlITY 

KNOWLEDG. HAV. YOU EYER ..... INVESTIGATED.V ANY BRANCH 0 .. THE jri!:Di!!RAL GOVERNMENT?._ .•.... : ............ _._ .. _ ...... _ .. _ .. __ .. _ ........... _. __ .. _._. _ _ .. _ ... _ .. -_ .. _ .. _._ .................... - ... -
R KNOWLEDGE HAV. YOU EY.R ilEEN REFUSED CLI:ARANC •• Y ANY BRANCH 0 .. 

... D.RAL GOVERNM.NT? ....................................... : .......................................................................................................... .. 
ICIrIftGW ao eWun- quaIioD A.. or B. u "Ye.,- pleue fumUla details. 

CERTIFICATION 

D. ACTION TAICI:N 

I HAVI: RUD ALL OF THE A.OVE QUaTION. AND REVIEWED TH. LI.T 01" ORGANIZATIONS .ET FORTH IN APPENDIX A HERIEC ... I 
CERTIFY THAT THE INFORMATIO.N .. URNISHED IN ANSWER TO THa. QUaTIONS IS CORRECT AND COMPLETE TO THE BEST 0 .. MY 
KNOWL.DGE AND BELIEF AND I ·UNDER.TAND THAT IT IS OF GR~AT IMPORTANCE IN THE CONSIDI:RATION OF MV ELIGIBILITY FOR 
.ECURITY CLEARANCE. I IIAK. THIS STATEMIENT TO THE U ••• .ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION WITII THI: UNDERSTANDING THAT IT 
WILL •• u.m BV THE ~MI"ION 18 CARRYING OUT 11'8 DUty TO PROTECT THE SECURITY 01" THE ATOMIC ENERGY PRo.JECT, 
AND WITH -KNOWLEDGE THAT ANY FA .... nATIEMENT OR OMIHION 01" MATERIAL FACT MAY .1: .U .... ICI ... T CAUBE FOR R ... -=-
TION all! APPLIC TI OR 8MI •• AL. AFTER EMPLOYMENTI FURTHER, THAT ANY F~E nATIEI1I.JNT HMKlN .1: PUN. 

I.HI:O ELONY N • ION tOO., tiTLI: •• , U ••• CODL ~ ~ '}"., I~} ·7 AI.#Ci'V"""---

. ; 

I 

(DATI: AND PLACI: WHI:RE .IGNED) 

~~~~~~~====;==J~ 
f~ of tbe~ of Bag~~ , UD1ver81~7 of 
Cal:1torDia. Be wi1.1 band]. contracts aDd 
documents classitie.4 as swat. 

C:N - 8-/," 

~~tJ.~~~~_ 

W.ILL DATA? .; 

Ova 
WILL HAVI: Acca. TO AN DCLUSION 

oya/ DNO 

(ChecI: duJ one applkable) 

o .. INGERPRINT CARD ATTACHI:D 
.. KN;:Z~-rl·.: 5:'::€!J·;~":-Y-ttP.. . t'tCi . .-'"':JI •.• --- • •..• - .-.-••• -•.• -.- -.' . -.. ..X ..•• -.-•. __ . --I-< ..... UUW OL'II'· , ..F.lI!IAERP.BINr._ . 

..... ~ 1:1 I·C ATTACHED ". . - . . '. l' 
~::!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~.J.!.~.~.~!!~~.~~.~. __ . __ .~.~. ~ ... ::I~~-E~C:HEC:::K~)~·~.~·~. ________ -1 -C.IGNATURI:·AN·D TITLE OF El "'TTACH-Em . '.. . .'-.. 

• 
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US. EMPLOYt:!.E!'iT .(L~t ALL employment dates inc,!~ctin,g_p'res'enl~"(Jflipl:OYlrnelrlt and ALL dates and addresses when unemployed. If<tVyem-
ployments reqUlred AEC secur~ty clearance or organization which requested the clearan~ Give name or 
nq,mes under which employed if different than 

DATE 
F~M-'l'Q 

, 
195~J 

NAME OF EMPLOYER (COMPA!.V OR ORGANIZATION) 

. .. 
JEFF PEYSER;· - ... - .. 
SELF"EMPLOYED . 

~ 

." 

OOUNTY OF S. F. 

,. . 

en 
LM 

" 

.. ' 

~ .'--. ~~:E .•• ~- ,-

~.,. .. 'If .. ' 

.' ... 'i 

TYPE OF. WORK 

. LAl-: 

DIST. 'ATT'i .. 

ATTY. GEN .. 

d.oVEmroR 

"j 

( 

• 
I 
( 

• 

- j ,~. 

,. 

ADDRESS 
(,'fPhe.', emplOyu) 

SAN ~RANCISCO' 

SAN FRANOISCO 

SAN FllJ\NCISCO 

SAN FRANCISCO .' 
SACruu.1EI~TO ~ 

.r .Vltj- . 
• -,"Jo 

LI 
t, • 

":, J 
1 r ,I'" 

. I 
'. ,'f 

" ' 

, .. 
, ' 

J ;; 

- j .. ~ 

f' 

.'RE'ASON··l"OR,lXAVING 

• I' 

" 

.' 

,. 

all organizations, 

.' if .,.,. 

Anucer e&H or "No'" 

.cOMMUNIST ORGAN ION? 

AiUnPy .. " Of "No" 

OR DOMESTIC ORGANIZATION. ASSOCIATION. MOVE
'":,,,::'~~m;~~~;~~~~ • COMMUNIST. OR SUBVERSIVE, OR WHICH HAS 
a ISslON OF ACi'S OF FO~CE OR VIOLENCE TO DENY 

STATES. WHICH SEEKS TO ALTER THE FORM OF 
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r' APPENDIX A r l" 

, ' 

Se~ fo!th belo,,: is a list of t~e organizatio~s dCllignated ~y the Attorney a.cneral pursuant to Execut· 0 dOT till-
1tarlan, Fascist, CommunIst, or Subversive, 6r-us'havmg adopted a polIcy of advocating Or a IV~ r er No.1 .450, as 0 
of force and violence to deny others their rights under the Constitution of the United States Pg:ov~~gh the kcommltssion off: 
of Government of the United States by unconstitutional means. ' W IC sec to a tel' tho ... 0 

Abraham Lincoln Brigade 
Abraham Lincoln Sehool; Chlca2'o. m. 
Action Committee To Free Spain Now 
Alabama People'8 Educational Association (See Communist Politieal Asso-

ciation) 
American Association for Reeonstructlon in Yugoslavia. Inc. 
American Branch ot the Federation of Greek Maritime Unions 
American Christian Nationalist Party 
American Committee lor Ellropcan Workers' Reliel (See Soefalist 'Workers 

Party) "-, • 
American Committee for Proteetion of Foreign Born 
American Committee for the ~ttlement of Jews In Birobidjan, Inc. 
American Committee for Spanish Freedom 
American Committee To Survey Labor Conditions In Europe 
American Committee tor yugoslav Relief. Inc. 
American Council tor a Democratic Greece, formerly known as the Greek 
~American Council: Greek American Committee for National Unity 

American Council on Soviet Relations • 
American Croatian Congress 
American Jewish Labor Council 
Americim League Against War and Fascism 
American League for Peace and Democracy 
tfmerican Lithuanian Workers Literary Association (Also known as Ame:" 

ikos L!etuviu Darblninku Literaturos Draugija) 
American National Labor Party 
American National Soelalist League 
American National Socialist Party 
American Nationalist Party 
American Patriots, Inc. 
American Peace Crusade 
American Peace Mobilization 
Ame;rican Poles for Peace 
American Polish Labor Council 
American Polish League 
American Rescue Ship Mission (A project of the United Am..,riean Spani.oh 
, Aid Committee) 
American.Russian Fraternal Society 
American Russian Institute. New York.also known as the American Russian 

Institute for Cultural Relations with the Soviet Union . 
• American Russian Institute, Philadelphia 
American Russian Institute of San Francisco 
American Russian Institute of Southern California, Los Angeles 
AmcX'ican Slav Congress 
American 'Vomen for Peace 
American Youth Congreslj 
American Youth tor Demaeracy 
Armenian Progressive League of America 
Associated ICians of America 
')\U'Gclation of Georgia Klans 
Association of German Nationals (RelchsMutsche Vereinlgung) 
Association of Lithuanian Workers (Also known as Lietuviu Darblnlnku 

SusivienlJimasl 
Ausland-Organlzat on del' NSDAP. Overseas Branch of Nazi Party 

Baltimore Forum 
Benjamin Davis Freedom Committee 
Black Dragon Society 
Boston School for Marxist Studies. Boston. Mass. 
Bridges-Robertson·Sehmldt Defense Committee 
Bulgarian American People's League of the United StatE$ of America 

California Emergency Ddense Committee 

COmmittee To Aid the FigbUng South 
Com::rii;~ to Defend the Rights and FreMom of Pittsburgh' .. Political Prfs.. 

Committee for Constitutional and Political Freedom 
Committee To Defend Marie Richardson 
,Committee fOl: the Detense of the Pittsburgh Six 
Committee for a Democratic Far Eastern Polley 
Committee for Nationalist Action 
Committee for the Negro In the Arts 
Committee for Peace and Brotherhood Festival In Philadelphia 
Committee for the Proteetion of the Bill of Rights 
Committee To Uphold the Bill of Rights 
Committee for World Youth Friendship and Cultural Exchange 
Commonwealth College. Mena, Ark. 
Communist Party, U. S. A •• its subdivisions. subsidiaries. and affiliatE$ 
Communist Political Association, its subdivisions, subsidiaries, and affiliates, 

including: ' 
, Alabama People's Educational Association 

Florida Press and Educationat League • 
Oklahoma League for Political Education 
People's Educational and Press Association of Texas 
Virginia League lor People's Education , 

Congress Against Diecrlmlnation (aka Committ..,e to Abolish Discrimination 
In Maryland) , 

Congress of Amerfcan Revolutionary Writers 
Congress of American Women 
Congress of the Unemployed 
Conneeticut Committee To Aid Victims of the Smith Act 
Conneeticut State Youth Conferenee . 
Council on African AfTairs 
Council of Greek Americans 
Council tor ,Jobs, Relief. and Housing 
Council for pan-American Democracy 
Croatian Benevolent Fraternity 

Dal ~Ippon Butoku Kal (Military Virtue Saeiet,. of Japan or Military Art 
Society of Japan) 

Daily Worker Press Club 
Daniels Defense Committee 
Dante Alighlerl Society (Between 1935 and 1940) 
Dennis Defense Committee 
Detroit Youth Assembly 

East Bay Peace Committee 
Elsinore Progressive League 
Emergency Conference To Save Spanish Refugees (Foundln~ body of the 

North American Spanish Aid Committee 
Everybody's Committee to Outlaw War 

Families of the Baltimore Smith Act Victims 
Families of the Smith Act Victims , 
Federation of Italian War Vc;terans In the U. S. A .. Inc. (AskciazfoDe> 

. ljazlonale Combattenti Itahan!. Federazione degl! Stati Unlti ra'Amer!ca) 
Fmmsh·American Mutual Aid Society , ' 
Florida Press and Educational League (See Communist Politica, Association) 
Frederick Douglass Educational Center 
Freedom Stage. Inc. 
Friends of the New Germany (Freunde des Ncuen Deutschlands) 
Friends of the Soviet Union 

Garibaldi American Frafurnal Sadeiy California Labor School. Inc., 321 Divlsadero Street, San Francisco, Calif. 
Carpatho-Russian Peoplo's Society 

,.- 'e'Central Council of American Women of Croatian Descent, also known as' 
Central Council of AmeX'ican Croatian Women, National Council of 
Croatian 'Vomen 

George Washington Carver School, New York City 
German.American Bund (Amerikadeutscher Volksbund) 
German-American Republican League 
German·American Vocational League (Deutsche-Amerikanbche Bernt..ge

meinschaft) Central Japanese Association (Beikoku Chuo NipponJin Kal) 
Central Japanese Association of .southern California , ' 
Central-Organization of tho German·Amerlcan National Alliance (Deutsche-

Amerikimische Einheltsfront) . 
Cervantes Fraternal Society 
ChinaWclfare Appeal. Inc. 
Chopin Cultural Center 
Citizens Committee To Free Earl Browdel" 
Citizens Committee for I1arri Bridges ' 
Citizens Committee of the Upper West Side (New York City) 
Citizens Emergericy Defense Conference 
Citizens protective League, " 
Civil Liberties Sponsoring Committee of Pittsburgh 
Civil Rights Congress and its affiliated organizations. including: 

Civil Rights Congress tor Texas 
Veterans Against Discrimination of Civil Rights Congress ~ New 

York 
Civil Rights Congress for Texas (See Civil Rights Congress) 
Columbians 
Comite Coordinador .Pro Republica Espanola 
Comite Pro Dereehos Civiles (aka Puerto Rican Comite Pro Llbertados 

Civiles) 
Committee to Abolish Discrimination in Maryland (aka Congress Against 

Discrimlnatlo.n: Maryland Congress Against Discrimination: provisional 
Com,mittee to AbOlish Discrimliiation iii the State of Maryland) 

\ 

Guardian Club 

Harlem Trade Union Council 
Hawaii Civil Liberties Committee 
Beimu~wa Kal,.also known as Nokubei Heleki Gimusha Kal, Zalbel Nihonjin. 

I1elyaku Glmusha Kai, and Zalbel Helmusha Kal (Japanese Residing in 
America Military Conscripts Association) 

Hellenic·American Brotherhood. 
Hinode Kai (Imperial Japanese Reservists) , 
I1inomaru Kai (Rising Sun Flag Society-a group of Japanese War Veterans) 
I10kubei Zalgo Shoke Dan (North American Reserve Officers Association) 
I1ollywood Writers Mobilization tor Defense 
BungaJ:'ian.American Councillor Democracy 
Hungarian Drotherhood 

Idaho Pension UnIon 
Independent Party (Seattle, Washington) (aka Independent Peoplo' .. Party) 
Independent. People's Party (aka Independent' Party) 
Independent Socialist League 
Industrial Workers of the Wodd 
International Labor Defense 
International Workers Order, Its SUbdivisions, subsidiaries. and affiliates 
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8-1 (ReY. 1-27-lilf 
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• . UNITED STATES DEP.R~J4ENT OF JUSTICE 

. fEDEBAL BUBEAU 01' INVESTIGATION . 

W AS.IKGTOK ,IS, D. Co 
. \- ',.\" '. 

Date: 7/14/59 

To: SA~ San francisco 

FraIl: ~ohD Edgar Hoover~D1reCtor 

Subject:~ GSIALD alN CA-15757 . ' ~~:v ',' AEM . ,\:',X· . 
~~~' ~\ •... . 

0-\." .. \. .-.. , 
"\ . You are requested to .conduct an inve 

above-1'l&JII8d 1nd1vidual in acco:rdanoe with the "a1r . ...,',n .. 1 

ta~ in Section 19, Volume 2 of the Manual of 
. and Chapter ' 78, Part :3 of the FBI Handbook. This ua.Ci~ 
assigned 1mmad1ate~ and ~ports of; the campleted .......... w'_ 

must be subq1tted Airmail, Special Delivery, where proper, to 
.reach ·the .Bureau 'b7 . 8/13/59. 

. . 
Bir~ date and Birthplace.: 

Present Address: 
I . 

/ ', I 

.J 

Social Security Humber: 

Firm to employ and 
position involved: 

.. 

SAN' fRANCISCO: It is noted that Applicant lists no references. 
LOCate and 'interview representative number of peop~e who have 
known applicant for several years. . 

Also ascertain ~pplieant's activities during period 
.' of self-employment, 1930 to 1943. 

Attempt to obtain name of applicant's father~ and 
set out ·lead. if appropriati;. 
J.1'.~losures (2) n 
(JI-WASHINGTON FIELD '(:~)y/n 

. . '. '\ 
'....... J ."' .. 

: .. ~. f,., . . I, .. ·.l"", 
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" ";)- ' .. 
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~ a.' . .l"t=Y 
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~ J:~t . ,. 
l 1'-1~~ 

~.. . ~ .. 
4-22 (Rev. 1-22-60) .. 6: 

i ,; ,. :> Federal Bureau of Inve tion 
, 'lP . 

,. .} !Jec~("!~~s ~ranch 
.~.I ~ 

-'-'-"'---11'-""0.'---- I 19J.Q 

C1 Name Searching Unit - Room 6527 
CJ Service Unit - Room 6524 
CI Forward to File Review 
C1 Attention ~-:-;J--,' 
ca-R~turn to JM r/(/J lU4£ 

Supervi or Room Ext. 

Type of References Requested: 
. L~gUlar Request (Analytical Search) 

All References (Subversive & Nonsubversive) 
C1Subversive References Only 
C1 Nonsubversive References Only 1 9 MaOn References Only Ytf) 

Type of Search equested: I f 
r=J Restricted to Locality of _____ _ 
CJ Exact Name Only (On the Nose) 
CI Buildup r=I Variations 

Address ____ ......:::~="""'_~~ _____ _ 

iilA), 6 19Cf/ 
~:tJ3i-

'--" . 

Searcher AJAII Q 
"""':;_-""-__ In it i 01 s rf!"'L C{)-yJIv 

Prod._~~~~ ____ _ 
l Sf.C' :l 

~ 

b3 
~~~~~ __ ~~~_~_~~~~~~-b7E 

/ 



Supervisor _______ Room __ _ 

RI ____ Date 
Searcher~ 

.5 f, Initial ~ I 

SERIAL 



, 4->.(~eV".8-2~~~EROUS REFERE. • 

SEARCH SLIP 

Subj: ~!""~DVj Pd*", tdu~- AOl1 A~_ J 
Supervisor ROOm;;;& 

,) ~ Searcher 
R • .f[1JJ Date~Init1al ;;:>1\ 

FILE NUMBER SERIAL 

..... 



. ...... ,- -

4-'ReV.12-10-58) •• '. • 
• • Federal Bureau of Inves( gation 

Records Branch 

-------, 1959 

C1 Name Check Unit - Room 6523 
CJ Service Unit - Room 6524 
C1 Forward to File Review 

c=J Attention ~k ~ 
~Return to _ ~_6 

Supervisor Room Ext. 

T~pe of References Requested: I d.a~lllar fl.equest (Analytical Search) 
{/' All References (Subversive & Nonsubversive) 

C1 Subversive References Only 
c=J Nonsubversive References Only 
~ Main References Only 

TYRe of Search Requested: . 
C1 Restricted to Locality of _____ _ 
CJ Exact Name Only (On the Nose) 
C1 Buildup (:=J Variations 
c=J Check for Alphabetical Loyalty Form 

Subject 'lfpA1ADt.-l 
Birthdate & Place -_I-~!"'-Pt--:;~"":';';~r-l-!----

RIlI-__ _ 



'4-. (Re1. 8-23-57) •• 
NUMEROUS REFER E . , • 

Supervisor Room __ _ 

(17.7;1;1" Q \ .J \ Searcher 0"", \ \ 
RII /~~ Date~Initial~ 

FILE NUMBER SERIAL 

/3 



I . 

Federal Bureau ~f Inve.tion .
Records Branch 

-------, 1959 

CI Name Check Unit - Room 6523 
CJ Service Unit - Room 6524 
CI Forward to File Review 
c=J Attention ___________ _ 
I:=J Return to ___________ _ 

Supervisor Room Ext. 

Type of References Requested: 
C1Reguiar Request (Analytical Search) 
IZI All References (Subversive & Nonsubversive) 
CI Subversive References Only 
c=J Nonsubversive References Only 
I:=J Main References Only 

Type of Search Requested: 
'c:J Restricted to Locality of ______ _ 
CJ Exact Name Only (On the Nose) 
c:J Buildup c:::J Variations 
c=J Check for Alphabetical Loyalty Form 

Subject tflMr-<nV. f;;t 
Birthdate & Place ___ , _________ _ 
Address ________________ ~ 

Localities ------,r-------n/)L.--
Searcher j" "'II 

R., Date Initials fi,..J.-
---- F-I-L.z-rN">:;U-M"'B-E-R ;' SERIAL 



8-23-57) • 

NUMEROUS REFER • 
SEARCH SLIP 

Subj: -j!.~~A.,.~~'./D1'-"-';:::;./r--~·fd=~~ __ ""","--__ _ , ) 

Supervisor Room __ _ 

~) Cj J;!JJ Searcher 1 ..... 1 
RiJ. .... - Date~Initia~~ 

FILE NUMBER SERIAL 

~ 

/ 



"8.2~~~EROUS REFER. • 

() SEARCH SIt) 

Subj: --·-~-";""';_';;;"':=-It-i",,-=cJ:~. _____ _ 
Supervisor _____ -----: __ Room 

~~'1" .... " se.arcSiZ~"1 :a' - y 

R I. ...:::::....;!_ .~ ~ Date Imtia , 

SERIAL 

, 

--- - - --- - - - - --------



~~.......:::=---____ Room __ _ 

Searchy 2...( 2-
.4-.-"'---;L-~ll.lU' 



r ' . - .. '~. ,' " 
r 4"~i/~~if::'::"CiO-~~~" .~ '. :, 
I;. _ J ••. ,Federal,Bureau of Iny : ation' 
. ' . ' .. ' Records Bran .... , ' 

-------,1959 

, c::J Name Check Unit - Room 6523 
, '~' ce Unit - Room 6524' 
, ,', . ward to 'File Review . , 

, . Attention · . , 

·~~n.to ~1 't~Y60 · 
'Supervisor Room Ext. 

: . T~ of ,References Requested: . ' , . 
. . CJ.aeQular'Request' (AnalYtical Search) 

~All References (SubversiVe & Nonsubversive) 
r::=J.Subversiv~ References OnlY' , 
[::lNonsitbversive Fteferences Oniy 
c:::J Main References Only 

T~e of Search Requested:' , ' 
. I "c:::::J Rostricted' t~ Locality of ....,.---. ------
'(' :CJ Exa~t. Nam~ Onlf (OJ the Nose) 

I c:::::J Buildup ' " Variations ' 
:" T CJ Che~~ 'for Alphabe.t1cal Loyalty Form 
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